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HOUGH the Glossopteris fiora has been 
known for more than a hunclred year 
from now, vet our knowledge of this 

fiora does not extf'nd beyond the gross 
features of the plants comprising it. Its 
three well-known fronds, viz. Glossopteris, 
Gangamopteris :wu Palaeovittaria, are more 
or less similar in external form and usually 
distinguished from one another by the 
presence or absence of a mibrib and 
anastomosing of the secondary veins. G1os
sopteris possesses a distinct midrib and a 
freely anastomosing serOI dary vein, fonnin 
meshes of great variety. In Gmtf!.amopteris 
there is no midrib but there is a fr e 
anastomosing JI1 the secondary VCIl1S. 

Palaeovittaria possesses a midrib which is 
seen only in the lower part of the frond and 
shows no anastomosing in the secondary 
vems. 

EXT ,R, AL CHARACTERS 

The above characters are, hovvever, seen 
in the typical forms of the three genera. 
But many a time the characters of one 
genus merge into another and then it becomes 
difficult to refer such forms to Glossopteris, 
Gan,"amopter'is or Palaeovittaria, For exam
ple, Glossopteris decipiens and Glossopteris 
longicaulls possess midrib which is seen 
only in the lower portion of the frond and 
disa ppears Il1 the upper part. In Gallga
mopteris angustiJolz:a ;l.nd Gangamoj)teris 
whittiana, a groove is seen in the median 
portion of the frond which looks very much 
like a midrib (ARBER, 1905, pp, 114, 115) 
Again, in some froncls (,f Gangamopteris 
cyclopteroides Cl.nd Gangamopteris indica the 
median veins, occupying the position of mid
rib, become so prominent that the fronds may 
~a:-;ily be confused with Glossopteris. And 
such confusion had aris n in the past, 
Zalessky's (1918) specimen of Glossopteris 
angarica from Russia was' considered by 
Sahni ( 1926, p. 241) to be a GC?ngamopteris, 
very similar to Gangamopteris kashmirensis. 

Similarly, there is sometimes a confusion 
between Palaeovittaria on the one hand and 
Glossopteris and Gangamopteris on the other. 
Several fronds like Glossopteris mitchelli, 
Glossopteris intermittens, Gangamopteris rosica 
and Glossopteris flexuosa are characterized 
by rarity of anastomoses and doubts aris 
as to which genus they should be referred 
to, Some Palaeovittaria-like leaves showing 
complete absence of anastomosing in the 
secondary veins \\"re referred to different 
genera by some authors but later they were 
included under ither Glossopteris or Ganga
mopteris. One such example is that of the 
leaf described as Z amiopteris lossopteroides 
by Schmalhausen, which was later transferred 
to Gangamopteris by Zale' ·ky. Another 
.xampic is that of the leaf referred to the 
genus LinguiJolium by Arber ( 1913 ), which 
is considered by Salmi (1926, p. 245) to 
be, if not identical, at least closely related 
to Glossopteris. 

On account of such confusion and varia
tion in the external characters, which are sup
posed to distinguish the thre genera, doubts 
have been raised in th past wi h regard to the 
desirability of maintaining the g nera Ganga
mopter-is and Palaeovittaria. Some authors 
have in fact suggested merger of the three, 
As for Gangamopteris, eistmantcl (1890, 
p, 130) remarked that "a Gallg,lmopteri 
is a Glossopteris without a midrib ". Ethe
ridge (Jun.) (ETHERIDGE & DAVID, 1894, 
pp, 240, 241) has also drawn attention to 
this fact and has pointed out that certain 
forms of these two genera closely resemble 
each other and there ar no good critical 
characters to distinguish them, Doubts have 
also been raised on the 'mportance to be 
attached to the midrib and the secondary 
veins.' eward ( 1914), Gothan ( 1924) and 
Sahni ( 1926) considered the anastomosing 
of the secondary veins to be onl a minor 
character, not worthy of generic importanc '. 
Arber stated 1902, p. 14) " that since the 
discovery of th scale leaves of Glossopteris 
the presence of a midrib is no longer a neces
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sar 'characteristic of the gnus". He further 
r marked that in the absence of our knowl
edge of their fructifications, the two genera 
Glossopteris and Gallgamopteris should be 
merged. 

In case of Palaeovittaria also Sahni ( 1926, 
p. 245) showed a close relationship of 
this IcC! ( with Zamiopteris glossopteroides 
Schmalhauscn (later transferred to Gal/ga· 
mopteris by Z LESSKY). He further stated 
that on r '- xaminCltion of the type specimen 
of Palaeovittaria kurzi, he found that the 
se eral leaves figured by Feistm:lntcl as 
sepclrate, in fact radiate out from th apex 
of a st m showing 'haracteristi signs of Ver
tcbraria [since then on of us (SRIVASTAV.\ ) 

has confmned thi . observation]. The mo e 
of attachm .nt of the le:lves is sugg stivc of 
Glossopteris le:lves. In the end he stated 
.. the que-tion now arises whether .ven 
Palacovitturia is to be r spect d as a new 
genus". W:llkom ( 1928, p. 560) also came 
lo the same conclusion. He pointed alit simi
larities belween Glossopteris? Jllitchelli :lnd 
Palaeovittaria kllrzi and remarked: .. In 
specimens such as the one described here, it 
is difficult to know wh r to draw the line 
het\\'een Glossopteris and the other genera. 
GlossoptFYis? Jnitchelli seems vcr lose to 
PalaeoV/:ttayia I,urzi and it may be that the 
two arc representativ of a single genu ." 

From the above it is evident lhat in the 
thr e genera Glossopteris, Gallgamoptais 
and Palaeovittaria, there are no cli. tinguishing 
characters "vhich can Le sharply denm:d, and 
the criteria lik absencc or presen c of a 
midrib and the an:lstol1\using of the secon
dary veins ar too inconsistent to be relied 
upc;n ;lS of generic value. The conclusion 
is almost forced upon us that Glossopteris 
tYI c of leaf perhaps r presen ted a general
jzed pattern borne on diverse plants which 
dominated the v~getation of that period. 

CUTIC LAR EVIDE CE 

'riva:tava's studies of fourteen species of 
Gl(lssopteris, six sp cies of Gangamopteris 
and Palaeovittana Imrzi show that it is 
again not possible to delimit the three gen·ra 
<L'} defined at pr sent on th basis of epider
mal characters, becaus' there arc species 
in two genera which show v ry similar 
epic! 'nnal harac ers and some sp cies of 
a single genus show such diversity which 
cannot be regarded as only of specific impor
tance. For xampl, the cuticles of Glossop-
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teris arberi and Gangamopteris fl13x/losa. are 
very :in ilar and so is the case wi th Glos
sopteris intermittells and l'alaeOl'ittaria 1,~ltrzi. 

":imilarly, the cuti les of GLossopteris arberi, 
Glossopteris dafllndica ,mel (;lossoj>feris inter
mittens :lrc so wi lelv differenl from each 
other tlMt eZ\.ch of U{ 111 ['epresents a group 
of at: lee t generic rank. Florin ( 1940, p. 6 ) 
puin t d 01lt the same on the evidence of epi
dermal structures of two s~f'cies, viz. Glossof>
teris illdica and Glosso/iferz's allfiustifolia. 

ThlL rlosso/,>tl'Yi, Gal1gamo/itcris and 
Palaeovittaria cannot be n'gardecl as natma! 
genera. On th other hand, lh.y seem to 
include leaves b longing at lc:Lst to different 

ener;t but pas essing more or less ~imil::tr 

xlern:ll forn. Several such exampl's of 
leaves having almost similar external forms 
but belonging to differ nt gcnera and families 
as revealed b lh epidermal characters arp 
cited !)y Florin among the conifers. 

The three genera, thercfo1'(', sholIld he 
br ken up into different gener~ by adopting 
new criteria for cI 'fining groups "f species 
of generic ranks. TIll" best course will be 
to take into considerati n external as wel! as 
tlte epiel 3 rn al charclcters together. However, 
for lhe present at least this docs not seem to 
be possibk. ArbCl' ( 1905) on lhe basis of 
venatioll merged sever:ll specie_ of r;Lossopteris 
and r('t;lincd only thirt ~en. However, this 
arrang .mcnt is not o:upported by ulicular 
evidence. 

If only epiderm<ll char, clers are taken 
in to cunsideralion, lhe various species 

f th three gener:l studied by one of us 
(SRIVASTAVA) fall into SIX groups which 
may provisionally be considered as of gel eric 
rank (see T\BfC 1 ). 

However, before lhe titre' gell.ra are 
broken up, oncimport<l.nt fact ha' to be taken 
into .onsideration. Recent!· some fructi
fications have been described as borne on the 
leaves of cerlain sp cies of Glosso!)t'ris and 
it is possible that ~imibr discoveries will be 
made in lhe case of ot.her related genera. 
\Vhen uch organs are founcl in connection, 
it is natural lo connect them togeth rand 
define more precisely lhe taxonomic limits 
of the plant to \\'liich they belo! g. Bu t 
before doin a so in tile case of Glossopteris 
and oth r r ·lated genera it wOllld b d sir
abl if the true iden tity of the lea cs is fir-t 
established on the basi' of cuticular stud I 

( provided, of course. the material is suitable 
for cuticular tuctie ). Otherwise, a rivas
ta a's work has shown, the irlcntifi ation 
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TABLE 1 - SHOWING PROVISIONAL SPECIE GROUPS OF GENERIC RA K
 
HAVI G BROADLY SIMILAR EPIDERMAL CHARACTERS
 

EPIDE1<l\IAL CHARACTERS 

Group 1 

Cuticles thin, stomata confined to the lower sur
face, epidermal cell walls sinuous and sometimes 
papillate. Stomata irregular in di ·tribu tion <LIld 
orientation. Stomatal djJjJaratusf's monocyclic, 
guard cells not much cutinized. Subsidiary cells 
4-6, sometimes papillate. 

Gt'OUP 2 

Cuticles moderately thick, network marked as a 
rule, stomata present on both the surfaces, cell 
walls thin and straight, stomata crowded and 
irregularly oriented, stomatal apparatuses mono
cyclic, occasionally partly amphicyclic, guard 
cells more or less thickened, subsidiary cells 4-7. 

Group 3 

Cuticles very thick, network not marked. Stomata 
confined to the lower surface, stomatal appara
tuses monocyclic, guard cells thickened and pro
bably sunken, orientation of the stomata longi
tudinal. 

Group 4 

Upper cuticle more or less thick, lower thin, sto
mata confined to the lower, cell walls straight, 
stomata spar ·e, monocyclic, guard cells slightly 
thickened. Subsidiary cells 4-5, nOll-papillate. 

Group 5 

pper cuticle thin with sinuous c lis, lower cuticle 
comparatively thicker having straight-walled 
cells, stomata present on one or both the surfaces, 
urientation oblique or irregular, . tomata com
pletely or partly amphicyclic, guard cells more 
or less thickenecl, subsidiary cell. 5-6, non
papillate. 

Group 6 

Cuticles moderately thick, areas of meshes and 
veins well marked, stomata confined to the lower 
surface, crowde I, irregular in orientation and 
distribution, guard cells dumble-shaped in sur
face view with characteristic thickening round 
the aperture and the polar ends. 

PECIES INCL DED 

1.	 Glossopteris angust-ifolia 
2.	 Glossopteris retifera 
3. GLossopteris arberi
 

*4. Glossopteris sahnii
 
15. Gangamoptcris flexuosa
 
?6. Gangamopteris sp. A
 

1.	 Glossopteris browniana 
2.	 Glossopteris cf. divergens 
3.	 Glossopteris formosa 
4.	 Glossopteris communis, abo m

cll~ding var. stenoneura 
5.	 Glossopteris longicaulis 

1.	 Glossopteris indica 
2. Glossopteris conspicua 

*?3. Gangamopteris sp. B 

1.	 Glossopteris damudica 
2.	 Glossopteris taenioides 
3. Glossopteris taeniopteroides 

?4. Gangamopteris ct. cycLopteroides 

1.	 Gangamopteris indica 
2.	 Gangamoptel'is ct. hughesi 

1.	 Glossopteris intermittcns 
2.	 Palaeovittaria kttrzi 

. *All the details not known. 
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of a fructificatioll h aring leaf, uased on 
'xtcrnal features al ne may be wroll"" tn 

start with and cons quently lead to wrong 
conclusion regarding the deflnitiotl of th 
plant represented by these organs. 

The arrangement proposed here (see 
TABLEl) is t ntativeandperhapswillhaveto 
be hang d or modifiecllat r when mol" forms 

are studied. We have, therefore, desisted 
from giving new generic nam s for the 
prc~ nt. But it seem crain that all these 
tongu -shaped leaves in the Glossopteris flora 
cannot be a commoclatecl in only one, 
two or ven three genera. TI ey represent :t 

number of genera, perhaps closely I' lated to 
on another. 
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